Introduction

Welcome to Auckland Regional Council’s Recycling Directory. This directory has been published to assist householders/businesses to find recyclers who are able to accept material they have and which they wish to recycle rather than dispose of. This is the first edition of the directory, and it is intended to update it regularly. Although efforts were made to include as many recyclers as possible for this edition we accept we will have missed some out. If you are a recycler and are not listed in our directory but would like to be, please contact: Sandra Murray on 09 366 2000 or e-mail sandi.murray@arc.govt.nz.

The directory has been compiled for the Auckland Regional Council based on information supplied by the recyclers listed. While every effort has been made to ensure the currency and accuracy of information provided, no guarantee is given. If you are included but your details are incorrect or need updating, please contact Sandra Murray on 09 366 2000 or e-mail sandi.murray@arc.govt.nz. If you have any other feedback on the directory, including suggestions for improvements please contact us.

The Recycling Directory has been developed for use by businesses/members of the public in the Auckland region. By providing contact information on recycling businesses the Auckland Regional Council in no way endorses any of the businesses listed, or provides any assurances regarding their quality, safety, ethical, or environmental practices.

How to Use the Directory

The directory has been laid out by basic material type, which are presented in alphabetical order. Within each category are subcategories of materials - and these are also in alphabetical order. You can find materials by checking the contents or index at the start of the directory. We also suggest you check the local authority information pages (z) before contacting any recyclers as your council may accept the materials you wish to recycle.
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**Batteries**

**Alkaline Batteries**

**Altham Batteries**
156 Stoddard Rd Mt Roskill Auckland, Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

**Smart Environmental**
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

**Button Batteries**

**Altham Batteries**
156 Stoddard Rd Mt Roskill Auckland, Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

**Smart Environmental**
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.

**Car Batteries**

**Altham Batteries**
156 Stoddard Rd Mt Roskill Auckland, Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

**Century Yuasa Batteries**
149 Captain Springs Road, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 09 9786683
Web: [www.cyb.co.nz](http://www.cyb.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes. Used automotive, motorcycle, commercial and marine lead acid batteries (any manufacturer, any brand) may be dropped off between the hours of 8.00 am and 5.00 pm Monday to Friday (excluding Public Holidays)
Collection: No

**Dominion Trading Co**
unit I 119 Captain Springs Road, Ph: 0800 644 366
Web: [www.happyseappy.co.nz](http://www.happyseappy.co.nz)
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free collection, call 0800 644 366 to arrange

**Marshall Batteries**
Shops in Glenfield, New Lynn, Newmarket, Papatoetoe, Pukekohe, Warkworth and Whangaparoa
Ph: 0800 800 779
Drop off: Please phone for further information.
Accepts unwanted car batteries free of charge at shops listed.

**Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd**
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 88
Web: [www.metalsalvage@xtra.co.nz](http://www.metalsalvage@xtra.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, drop off is either free or you will be paid for material with prices depending on the type and quantity of metal
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on the type and quantity of metal

Lead acid only
**Collection:** Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.

**Pickapart**
763 Rosebank Rd, Avondale;
1 Alderman pl, Mangere;
15 Rangi St, Takanini
Ph: 0800 820 0600
Web: www.pickapart.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off at any of the 3 addresses, you will be paid for cars, and car shells but not for parts
Pay for materials: Yes, pay for cars, not for parts
Collection: Free

**Sims Pacific Metals Ltd**
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 1809
Web: www.sims-group.com
Drop off: Free for metal scrap
Pay for materials: Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged

**SJ Metals Ltd**
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura,
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity

**The Battery Clinic**
33 Great South Road, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 0800 228333
Web: http://thebatteryclinic.co.nz
Drop off: Yes
Pay for materials: will pay for batteries at their yard
Collection: Free collection. Call freephone number

**Warren Metals Ltd**
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga,
Ph: 6365246
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them

**Ni-Cad Batteries**

**Altham Batteries**
156 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill Auckland,
Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

**Smart Environmental**
33 Walmsley Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

**Tredi New Zealand Ltd**
Level 1, 14 Maidstone St, Ponsonby, Auckland
Ph: 361 6188
Drop off: Charges apply. Contact company for details
Collection: If costs involved they are charged

**Non-Rechargeable Batteries**

**Altham Batteries**
156 Stoddard Rd, Mt Roskill Auckland,
Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

**Smart Environmental**
33 Walmsley Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service
**Other Batteries**

**Century Yuasa Batteries**
149 Captain Springs Road, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 099786683  
Web: [www.cyb.co.nz](http://www.cyb.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes. Used automotive, motorcycle, commercial and marine lead acid batteries (any manufacturer, any brand) may be dropped off between the hours of 8.00 am and 5.00 pm Monday to Friday (excluding Public Holidays)  
**Collection:** No  
Yes, automotive, motorcycle, commercial and marine lead acid batteries

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland  
Ph: 0800 102131  
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes, charges depend on material  
**Pay for materials:** Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics  
**Collection:** Yes, charges depends on material

**SJ Metals Ltd**
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura,  
Ph: 09 238 3974  
**Drop off:** Free or charged depends on materials  
**Pay for materials:** Yes  
**Collection:** Free collection, depends on quantity  
 Possibly more in future

**Telecom New Zealand Ltd**
Can be found at Telecom store locations view:  
[www.telecom.co.nz/stores](http://www.telecom.co.nz/stores), Nationwide  
Ph:  
Web: [www.telecom.co.nz/stores](http://www.telecom.co.nz/stores)  
**Drop off:** Free  
**Collection:** Free in stores. For store locations refer:  
[www.telecom.co.nz/stores](http://www.telecom.co.nz/stores)  
Cell phone batteries only

**The Battery Clinic**
33 Great South Road, Otahuhu, Auckland  
Ph: 0800 228333  
Web: [http://thebatteryclinic.co.nz](http://thebatteryclinic.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes  
**Pay for materials:** will pay for batteries at their yard  
**Collection:** Free collection. Call freephone number  
Refurbish and sell hybrid car batteries and batteries for solar panels

**Tredi New Zealand Ltd**
Level 1, 14 Maidstone St, Ponsonby, Auckland  
Ph: 361 6188
Cardboard

Paperboard

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Full Circle - CHH
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga,
Ph: 0800 732 925
Web: www.fullcircle.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

JJ International ltd
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Corrugated Cardboard

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland  
Ph: 622 8457  
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz  
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Pateki Rd, Pikes Point  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Full Circle - CHH  
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga,  
Ph: 0800 732 925  
Web: www.fullcircle.org.nz  
Drop off: No dropoffs  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

JJ International ltd  
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney  
Ph: 09 427 8964  
Drop off: No drop offs  
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Packaging recyclers Ltd  
36 Bancroft Cre Glendene,  
Ph: 0-9-818 7105  
Drop off: Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction  
Pay for materials: Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard  
Collection: Yes, for cardboard only  
Intact cardboard boxes only

Paper Reclaim Ltd  
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
Drop off: Free  
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume  
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Proactive Trust Recycling  
To be confirmed,  
Ph: 631 0330 (may change)  
Web: www.proactivetrust.org.nz  
Drop off: No dropoffs  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Yes, charge for bags and pickup

Smart Environmental  
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City  
Ph: 09 259 4500  
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz  
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling  
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City  
Ph: 5271300  
Web: www.transpac.co.nz  
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations  
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc
**Electrical**

**Computer Monitors and TVs**

**Ark Recycling**
- Unit 1, 11 Blackburn Rd East Tamaki, Auckland City
- Ph: (09) 272-2676
- Web: the-ark.co.nz
  - Drop off: Material from public and small amounts of waste are to be dropped off, charges apply, dependant on quantity and type of waste.
  - Collection: Collection available for larger amounts of waste. Charges are dependant on waste type and amount and pick-up location.

**Computer Direct Ltd**
- 692 great south road penrose, Auckland City
- Ph: 95255848
- Web: www.computerdirect.co.nz
  - Drop off: Yes. Charges may apply depending on material, call the business to arrange a drop-off.
  - Pay for materials: No
  - Collection: Sometimes. Charges may apply depending on material.

**Computer Recycling Ltd**
- 140 Hugo Johnson Drive, Penrose, Auckland city
- Ph: 5255518
- Web: www.computerrecycling.co.nz
  - Drop off: Free
  - Pay for materials: No
  - Collection: Free

**Core Technology Brokers Ltd**
- Unit C 66 Barry's Point Rd Takapuna NORTH SHORE CITY, North Shore City
- Ph: (09) 486-1685
- Web: www.core.net.nz
  - Drop off: Yes. Charges may apply depending on material, call the business to arrange a drop-off.
  - Pay for materials: Will sometimes pay for materials from business, depends on the items.
  - Collection: A collection service is available for companies, charges depend on quality of material.

**Dell Computers**
- Auckland
- Ph: 0800 440 603
- Web: www.dell.co.nz/recycling

---

**Drop off:** Yes, there is a dropoff site in Glenfield, charge is $8.50 per item, (computer and monitor = two items)

**Pay for materials:** No

**Collection:** Yes, charges depend on quality and location.

**Computers and monitors of all brands (no TVs)**

**Donate NZ**
- 29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
- Ph: (09)2961600
- Web: www.donatenz.com
  - Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices.
  - Pay for materials: No
  - Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient.

**Must be working**

**Habitat for Humanity Restore**
- 8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
- Ph: 271 3357
  - Drop off: Free
  - Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics.
  - Collection: Yes, charges depends on material.

**If in working condition**

**Interwaste**
- Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
- Ph: 0800 102131
- Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
  - Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material.
  - Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics.
  - Collection: Yes, charges depends on material.

**All IT equipment e.g. printers, scanners, computers**

**RCN & Associates Ltd**
- 4E Piermark Drive   Albany, North Shore City
- Ph: 413 8533
- Web: www.rcn.co.nz
  - Drop off: Charges apply, for public prices please refer www.rcn.co.nz/ewaste_pricing.php.
  - For corporate customers who are disposing of E waste in volume there is a Tier 2 price.
  - Collection: Charges apply.

**Smart Environmental**
- 33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
- Ph: 09 259 4500
- Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
  - Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
  - Pay for materials: No.
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Mobile Phones

Computer Recycling Ltd
140 Hugo Johnson Drive, Penrose, Auckland city
Ph: 5255518
Web: www.computerrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Must be working

RCN & Associates Ltd
4E Piermark Drive, Albany, North Shore City
Ph: 413 8533
Web: www.rcn.co.nz
Drop off: Charges apply, for public prices please refer www.rcn.co.nz/ewaste_pricing.php
For corporate customers who are disposing of E waste in volume there is a Tier 2 price
Collection: Charges apply

Telecom New Zealand Ltd
Can be found at Telecom store locations view: www.telecom.co.nz/stores, Nationwide
Web: www.telecom.co.nz/stores
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free in stores. For store locations refer: www.telecom.co.nz/stores

All mobile phones in any condition

Vodafone Handset Recycling Programme
Freepost Private Bag 92222, Auckland
Web: http://www.vodafone.co.nz/personal/about/corporate-responsibility/mobile-recycling.jsp
Drop off: Yes
Collection: yes, in stores

Toner Cartridges

Cartridge Rescue
6C Kellow Place, Manukau, Manukau City
Ph: 0800 367 897
Web: www.cartridgerescue.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Some items may have a value - contact company or website
Collection: Yes, supply recycle boxes for free

Laser, Fascimile, Inkjet - free collection

Computer Recycling Ltd
140 Hugo Johnson Drive, Penrose, Auckland city
Ph: 5255518
Web: www.computerrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

Dell Computers
Auckland
Ph: 0800 440 603
Web: www.dell.co.nz/recycling
Drop off: Yes, there is a dropoff site in glenfield, charge is $8.50 per item, (computer and monitor = two items)
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges depend on quality and location

Re-Inking Services
195 New Windsor Rd, Blockhouse Bay, Auckland City
Ph: 627 4936
Web: www.re-inkingservices.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Some items may have a cash value - contact company.
Collection: By courier pick up where possible, must meet criteria

Yes, mostly HP, Canon, Epson laser printer cartridges. Ink jet cartridges

Toner Recycling Centre (TRC)
Dock 1, 460 Rosebank Rd, Avondale, Auckland
Ph: 0800 180 160
Web: www.trconline.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, provide collection boxes $10 for box & collection free
Collection: Collection free - provide collection boxes $10 for box
All forms of printer waste including toner bottles & laser cartridges & inkjet cartridges
### Stereos, DVD, VCRs, etc

**Core Technology Brokers Ltd**  
Unit C 66 Barry’s Point Rd Takapuna NORTH SHORE CITY, North Shore City  
Ph: (09) 486-1685  
Web: [www.core.net.nz](http://www.core.net.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes. Charges may apply depending on material, call the business to arrange a drop-off  
**Pay for materials:** Will sometimes pay for materials from business, depends on the items.  
**Collection:** A collection service is available for companies, charges depend on quality of material

**Donate NZ**  
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand  
Ph: (09)2961600  
Web: [www.donatenz.com](http://www.donatenz.com)  
**Drop off:** This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient  

**Must be working**

**Habitat for Humanity Restore**  
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland  
Ph: 271 3357  
**Drop off:** Free  
**Collection:** Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc  

**If in working condition**

**Interwaste**  
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)Manukau  
Ph: 0800 102131  
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes, charges depend on material  
**Pay for materials:** Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics  
**Collection:** Yes, charges depends on material

**SJ Metals Ltd**  
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura,  
Ph: 09 238 3974  
**Drop off:** Free or charged depends on materials  
**Pay for materials:** Yes  
**Collection:** Free collection, depends on quantity

**Smart Environmental**  
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City  
Ph: 09 259 4500  
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)

### Whiteware

**Donate NZ**  
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand  
Ph: (09)2961600  
Web: [www.donatenz.com](http://www.donatenz.com)  
**Drop off:** This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient  

**Must be working**

**Fisher and Paykel Appliances Ltd**  
18 Allens Rd East Tamaki Auckland, Manukau City  
Ph: 273 6877  
Web: [www.fisherpaykel.co.nz](http://www.fisherpaykel.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes, Free drop-off at Allens Rd address, Monday-Friday  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** No collection service

**Habitat for Humanity Restore**  
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland  
Ph: 271 3357  
**Drop off:** Free  
**Collection:** Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc  

**Yes, if in working condition**

**Sims Pacific Metals Ltd**  
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland  
Ph: 276 1809  
Web: [www.sims-group.com](http://www.sims-group.com)  
**Drop off:** Free for metal scrap  
**Pay for materials:** Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged
Yes, prefer fridges are degased

SJ Metals Ltd
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura,
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity

Transit Traders Ltd
10 Gordon Road, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 267 5700
Web: www.transittraders.co.nz
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Fridges, washing machines, dryers

Warren Metals ltd
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga,
Ph: 6365246
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends
on type, quantity and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends
on type, quantity and market price
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies
will also be picked up but you won’t be
paid for them

Other Electrical

Computer Recycling Ltd
140 Hugo J Johnson Drive, Penrose, Auckland city
Ph: 5255518
Web: www.computerrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

Yes, all computers, computer parts and other IT
equipment e.g. printers, scanners, phones

Core Technology Brokers Ltd
Unit C 66 Barry’s Point Rd Takapuna NORTH
SHORE CITY, North Shore City
Ph: (09) 486-1685
Web: www.core.net.nz
Drop off: Yes. Charges may apply depending on
material, call the business to arrange a
drop-off
Pay for materials: Will sometimes pay for materials
from business, depends on the items.

Collection: A collection service is available for
companies, charges depend on quality of
material
Yes, all other IT equipment e.g. printers,
scanners, servers, networking

Dell Computers
Auckland
Ph: 0800 440 603
Web: www.dell.co.nz/recycling
Drop off: Yes, there is a dropoff site in glenfield,
charge is $8.50 per item, (computer and
monitor = two items)
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges depend on quality and
location

Yes, other IT equipment of any brand e.g.
scanners, printers, laptops, photocopiers

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale,
building materials, furniture, household
etc

Yes, if in working condition

RCN & Associates Ltd
4E Piermark Drive   Albany, North Shore City
Ph: 413 8533
Web: www.rcn.co.nz
Drop off: Charges apply, for public prices please
refer www.rcn.co.nz/ewaste_pricing.php
For corporate customers who are
disposing of E waste in volume there is a
Tier 2 price
Collection: Charges apply
Servers & network related equipment

SJ Metals Ltd
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura,
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity

Appliances

Telecom New Zealand Ltd
Can be found at Telecom store locations view:
www.telecom.co.nz/stores, Nationwide
Web: www.telecom.co.nz/stores
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free in stores. For store locations refer:
www.telecom.co.nz/stores

Modems, Landline phones, Phone chargers
**Toolbarn Limited**  
45 Jellicoe Rd, Panmure, Auckland  
Ph: 570 8064  
Web: [www.toolbarn.co.nz](http://www.toolbarn.co.nz)  
Drop off: Free  
Pay for materials: Yes  
Collection: Free local collection

*Power tools, hand tools, light machinery - good condition - contact company for more details*

**Vodafone Handset Recycling Programme**  
Freepost Private Bag 92222, Auckland  
Web: [http://www.vodafone.co.nz/personal/about/corporate-responsibility/mobile-recycling.jsp](http://www.vodafone.co.nz/personal/about/corporate-responsibility/mobile-recycling.jsp)  
Drop off: Yes  
Collection: yes, in stores

*Mobile phone accessories*
Furniture

Hard Furnishings

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Yes, good condition for resale

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transit Traders Ltd
10 Gordon Road, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 267 5700
Web: www.transittraders.co.nz
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Lounge suites, beds, dining suites, any bedroom furniture & kitchen furniture, wall units, bookshelves

Soft Furnishings

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Yes, good condition for resale

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service
Glass

Bottles

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Clean material required

Auckland Glass Recyclers Ltd
35 Miami Pde Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0-9-636 6415
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply. Pickups can be arranged on a regular basis and also by request

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Paper Reclaim Ltd
33 Hugo Johnstone Drive, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 571 0242
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Yes, must be separated by colour

Proactive Trust Recycling
Ph: 631 0330 (www.proactivetrust.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charge for bags and pickup

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No

Glassware

Auckland Glass Recyclers Ltd
35 Miami Pde Onehunga Auckland
Ph: 0-9-636 6415
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply. Pickups can be arranged on a regular basis and also by request

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc
Yes, some

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Lightbulbs

Interwaste
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material
Yes, fluorescents
Window glass and Mirrors

Auckland Glass Recyclers Ltd
35 Miami Pde Onehunga Auckland
Ph: 0-9-636 6415
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply. Pickups can be arranged on a regular basis and also by request

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Heap and Sharp
3c Edinburgh St Onehunga
Ph: 636 5446
Web: heapandsharp@gmail.com
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at street address, pay depends on quality
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection. Usually pay for material, depends on quality

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Other Glass

Paper Reclaim Ltd
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 571 0242
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Proactive Trust Recycling
Ph: 631 0330
Web: www.proactivetrust.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charge for bags and pickup
Jars

Jars, must be separated by colour
Hazardous

Asbestos
Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Collection: Collections charged
Collect & dispose

Chemicals
Interwaste
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material
Yes, x-ray fluids

Explosives
Guns and ammunition should be handed in to your local police station, or contact the Whenuapai airbase armory ph 417 7000
If you have explosive materials or devices, phone the police for further instructions on safely moving or disposing of them.
Do not try to transport such items without first getting advice from the police or army experts.

Paint
Resene Paints
General Enquiries
Ph: 0800 RESENE (0800 737363)
Web: www.resene.co.nz/paintwise.htm
Drop off: Free dropoff Resene brand only. Charges for non-Resene: $1 per 4L or smaller; $2.50 for 10 L or larger
Collection: Site visit fee of $100 for trade customers
Yes, for more information visit www.resene.co.nz/paintwise.htm

Resene Paintwise Collection Centres
Albany, Cnr Tawa Drive and Rosedale Road
Ph: (09) 414 6500

Henderson, 30 Paramount Drive,
Ph: 836 2366

Manukau, Sharkey Street,
Ph: 262 1705

Mt Eden, 126 Valley Road,
Ph: 623 3950

Mt Roskill, 72 Carr Road,
Ph: 620 5714

New Lynn, 24 Clark Street,
Ph: 827 6877

Newmarket, Cnr Crowhurst and Teed Streets,
Ph: (09) 529 4760

Onehunga, 56 Princes Street,
Ph: (09) 636 4105

Panmure, 45A Mt Wellington Highway,
Ph: (09) 570 4235

Pukenohe, 54 Seddon Street,
Ph: (09) 237 1022

Silverdale, Cnr State Highway 1 and East Coast Road,
Ph: 427 9560

Takanini, Cnr 228 Great South & Glenora Roads,
Ph: 296 1959

Wairau Park, 8 Croftfield Lane,
Ph: 444 4387
Web: www.resene.co.nz/paintwise.htm
Drop off: Free dropoff Resene brand only. Charges for non-Resene: $1 per 4L or smaller; $2.50 for 10 L or larger
Collection: Site visit fee of $100 for trade customers
Yes, for more information visit www.resene.co.nz/paintwise.htm

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc
Pharmaceuticals

Old medicines and pharmaceuticals should be taken to your local chemist or pharmacy for correct disposal.

Oil

**Nikau Contractors**
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: [www.nikau.org](http://www.nikau.org)
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can't recycle

**Salters Cartage Ltd**
9 Bolderwood Place, Wiri, Manukau City
Ph: 278 6563
Drop off: Free from public
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply

Used oil. Will accept from public in plastic containers

**Transpacific Recycling**
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc.

Yes, all liquid hazardous waste

**Waste Petroleum Combustion Ltd**
39 Subway Rd, Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 1268 or 0800 WASTEOIL
Drop off: Yes, free dropoff onsite
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, for recyclable oil over 400 L.
Charges apply for quantities under 400 L

Yes, all petroleum products

Yes, dental and medical waste including quarantine and cytotoxic waste, photographic and x-ray film

**Nikau Contractors**
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: [www.nikau.org](http://www.nikau.org)
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can't recycle

**Contaminated soils**

**Transpacific Recycling**
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Yes, all liquid hazardous waste

**Other Hazardous**

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material
Metal

Aluminium

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, cans

Cash for Scrap Ltd
57 Tidal Rd Mangere, Manukau
Ph: 09 257 4300
Web: n
Drop off: Yes, charges may apply
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Collective Recycling Ltd
392 Neilson St
Ph: 636 0468
Drop off: Yes, drop off available, price paid for for product depends on material, pay depends on product
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material.
Collection: Free collection. Weigh and pay system in operation

Commercial Metals Ltd
324 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5450
Web: www.commercialmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material and market price.
Collection: If a contract is arranged with a business, bins are provided for free, and collection is free, price paid for metals depends on quality and current market price

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Yes, cans

F. Hayes and co.Ltd
8 Edinburgh St Te Papa
Ph: 09 633 4000
Web: www.hayesmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: No

Future Metals Limited
747A Rosebank Rd Avondale, Auckland
Ph: 8200770
Web: n
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for metals depends on quantity, market price etc

Glucina Alloys Ltd
543A Rosebank Road, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 828 2530
Web: www.glucinaalloys.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs, buy from scrap metal dealers only
Pay for materials: Yes

Hewes Metals Ltd
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Web: n
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price
Collection: Free

Macmetal Limited
PO Box 99645 Newmarket
Ph:
Pay for materials: Yes contact for details
Collection: Free

Manurewa Recycling
269 Gt South Rd Manurewa Auckland
Ph: 0-9-266 7026
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, Price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Collection: Yes, mobile weigh and pay system, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Yes, cans
McCamish Scrap Metals
370 Neilson St, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 636 8628
Web: www.
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on site
Pay for materials: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation
Collection: Free collection, for commercial loads only

Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 68
Web: www.metasalvage@xtra.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off is either free or you will be paid for material with prices depending on the type and quantity of metal
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on the type and quantity of metal
Collection: Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C& D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle

Proactive Trust Recycling
To be confirmed
Ph: 631 0330 (may change)
Web: www.proactivetrust.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charge for bags and pickup

Sims Pacific Metals Ltd
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 1809
Web: www.sims-group.com
Drop off: Free for metal scrap
Pay for materials: Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged

All grades

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Smorgon Steel Recycling Auckland Ltd
35 Hobill Avenue, Manukau
Ph: 262 2844
Web: www.onesteel.com
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes on delivery
Collection: Free collection, also free bins to businesses

South Auckland Foundry Ltd
94 Hunua Rd Papakura Auckland
Ph: 0-9-297 7557
Web: www.fafoundry.co.nz
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: No

Stankovich Metal & Steel Recyclers
51 The Concourse (opp Refuse Station) Henderson Auckland
Ph: 0-9-838 1026
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.

Terei Brothers Holdings
19 Sabulite Rd Kelston Auckland
Ph: 0-9-818 8924
Drop off: Free drop off at site listed, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quality and market price.
Collection: No

The Timber Recycling Company
201a Archers Rd, Glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 443 6988
Web: www.timberrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, purchase recyclable timber
Collection: Free

Aluminium joinery
Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Yes, cans and scrap

Tyco Electronics
57 Mahunga Drive Mangere Bridge MANUKAU CITY, Manukau City
Ph: 634 4580
107-111 Harris Road, East Tamaki
Ph: 273 8400
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Case by case
Collection: Free

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Warren Metals Ltd
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga
Ph: 6365246
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them

Copper

Auckland Metal Recycling Co
298 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 1632
Pay for materials: Yes, amount depends on quantity and grade of metal
Collection: Free

Cash for Scrap Ltd
57 Tidal Rd Mangere, Manukau
Ph: 09 257 4300
Drop off: Yes, charges may apply
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Collective Recycling Ltd
392 Neilson St
Ph: 636 0468
Drop off: Yes, drop off available, price paid for material depends on product
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on product
Collection: Free collection. Weigh and pay system in operation

Commercial Metals Ltd
324 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5450
Web: www.commercialmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material and market price.
Collection: If a contract is arranged with a business, bins are provided for free, and collection is free, price paid for metals depends on quality and current market price

F. Hayes and co.Ltd
8 Edinburgh St Te Papa
Ph: 09 633 4000
Web: www.hayesmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: No

Future Metals Limited
747A Rosebank rd Avondale, Auckland
Ph: 8200770
Drop off: Free drop off at site listed, price paid for material depends on quality, quantity and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for metals depends on quantity, market price etc
543A ROSEBANK ROAD, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 828 2530
Web: www.glucinaalloys.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs, buy from scrap metal dealers only
Pay for materials: Yes

Hewes Metals Ltd
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price
Collection: Free

Hewes Metals Ltd
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price
Collection: Free

Manurewa Recycling
269 Gt South Rd Manurewa Auckland
Ph: 0-9-266 7026
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site, price paid depending on metal, quality and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, Price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Collection: Yes, mobile weigh and pay system, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price

McCamish Scrap Metals
370 Neilson St, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 636 8628
Web: www.mccamish.com
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site, price paid depending on metal, quality and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation
Collection: Free collection, for commercial loads only

Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 68
Web: www.metal.salvage@xtra.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off is either free or you will be paid for material with prices depending on the type and quantity of metal
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on the type and quantity of metal
Collection: Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle
3 m cubic smallest we collect

SJ Metals Ltd
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity
All grades

Scrap Metal Recyclers
296 Neilson St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 622 2226
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, prices may change weekly
Collection: Yes, but depends on quantity and location. Charges may apply.

Sims Pacific Metals Ltd
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 1809
Web: www.sims-group.com
Drop off: Free for metal scrap
Pay for materials: Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Smorgon Steel Recycling Auckland Ltd
35 Hobill Avenue, Manukau
Ph: 262 2844
Web: www.onesteel.com
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes on delivery
Collection: Free collection, also free bins to businesses

South Auckland Foundry Ltd
94 Hunua Rd Papakura Auckland
Ph: 0-9-297 7557
Web: www.fafoundry.co.nz
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: No

Stankovich Metal & Steel Recyclers
51 The Concourse (opp Refuse Station)
Henderson Auckland
Ph: 0-9-838 1026
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.

Terei Brothers Holdings
19 Sabulite Rd Kelston Auckland
Ph: 0-9-818 8924
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office,
Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Tyco Electronics
57 Mahunga Drive Mangere Bridge, Manukau City
Ph: 634 4580
107-111 Harris Road, East Tamaki
Ph: 273 8400
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Case by case
Collection: Free

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Warren Metals ltd
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga
Ph: 6365246
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them

Iron

Auckland Metal Recycling Co
298 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 1632
Pay for materials: Yes, amount depends on quality and grade of metal
Collection: Free

Burrell Demolition Ltd
18 Mullins St West, Grey Lynn, Auckland
Ph: 360 8227
Web: www.demolition.co.nz
Drop off: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depends on material type and grade
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade
Yes, roofing iron

Cash for Scrap Ltd
57 Tidal Rd Mangere, Manukau
Ph: 09 257 4300
Drop off: Yes, charges may apply
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Collective Recycling Ltd
392 Neilson St
Ph: 636 0468
Drop off: Yes, drop off available, price paid for product depends on material, pay depends on product
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material.
Collection: Free collection. Weigh and pay system in operation

Commercial Metals Ltd
324 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5450
Web: www.commercialmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material and market price.
Collection: If a contract is arranged with a business, bins are provided for free, and collection is free, price paid for metals depends on quality and current market price

F. Hayes and co.Ltd
8 Edinburgh St Te Papa
Ph: 09 633 4000
Web: www.hayesmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Future Metals Limited
747A Rosebank Rd Avondale, Auckland
Ph: 8200770
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.

Glucina Alloys Ltd
543A Rosebank Road, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 828 2530
Web: www.glucinaalloys.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs, buy from scrap metal dealers only.
Pay for materials: Yes

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc.

Hewes Metals Ltd
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price
Collection: Free

Macmetal Limited
PO Box 99645 Newmarket
Pay for materials: Yes contact for details
Collection: Free

McCannish Scrap Metals
370 Neilson St, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 636 8628
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on site
Pay for materials: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation
Collection: Free collection, for commercial loads only

Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 68
Web: www.metalsalvage@xtra.co.nz
South Auckland Foundry Ltd  
94 Hunua Rd Papakura Auckland  
Ph: 0-9-297 7557  
Web: www.fafoundry.co.nz  
Drop off: Free drop off at site listed, price paid for material depends on type, quality and market price.  
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price  
Collection: No, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them  

Steel

All Brite Industries  
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City  
Ph: (09) 266-2900  
Web: www.allbriteonline.com  
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site  
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity  
Yes, cans  

Auckland Drum Company  
33 Maurice Rd Penrose AUCKLAND, Auckland City  
Ph: (09) 634 3777 or  
Web: www.auckdrum.co.nz  
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade  
Yes, intermediate bulk containers and mild steel drums  

Auckland Metal Recycling Co  
298 Neilson St, Onehunga  
Ph: 634 1632  
Pay for materials: Yes, amount depends on quantity and grade of metal  
Collection: Free  
Yes, free skip bin service offered  

Burrell Demolition Ltd  
18 Mullins St West, Grey Lynn, Auckland  
Ph: 360 8227  
Web: www.demolition.co.nz  
Drop off: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade  
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depends on material type and grade  
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade  

Cash for Scrap Ltd  
57 Tidal Rd Mangere, Manukau  
Ph: 09 257 4300  
Drop off: Yes, charges may apply  
Pay for materials: Yes  
Collection: Free  

Collective Recycling Ltd  
392 Neilson St  
Ph: 636 0468
Drop off: Yes, drop off available, price paid for product depends on material.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material.
Collection: Free collection. Weigh and pay system in operation.

**Commercial Metals Ltd**
324 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5450
Web: [www.commercialmetals.co.nz](http://www.commercialmetals.co.nz)
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material and market price.
Collection: If a contract is arranged with a business, bins are provided for free, and collection is free, price paid for metals depends on quality and current market price.

**Envirowaste Services Ltd**
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: [www.envirowaste.co.nz](http://www.envirowaste.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

---

**Hewes Metals Ltd**
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price.
Collection: Free

**JJ International Ltd**
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

**Macmetal Limited**
PO Box 99645 Newmarket
Ph:
Pay for materials: Yes contact for details
Collection: Free

**Manurewa Recycling**
269 Gt South Rd Manurewa Auckland
Ph: 0-9-266 7026
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes. Price paid depends on metal, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, mobile weigh and pay system, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price.

**McCamish Scrap Metals**
370 Neilson St, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 636 8628
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site.
Pay for materials: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation
Collection: Free collection, for commercial loads only

**Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd**
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 68
Web: [www.metal salvage@xtra.co.nz](http://www.metal salvage@xtra.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, drop off is either free or you will be paid for material with prices depending on the type and quantity of metal.
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on the type and quantity of metal.
Collection: Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.

**Nikau Contractors**
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Omega Metal Contractors
100 Hugo Johnson Dr, Penrose. PO Box 12626, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 027 490 1543
Collection: Free

Pickapart
763 Rosebank Rd Avondale, 1 Alderman pl Mangere, 15 Rangi St Takanini
Ph: 0800 820 0600
Web: www.pickapart.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off at any of the 3 addresses, you will be paid for cars, and car shells but not for parts
Pay for materials: Yes, pay for cars, not for parts
Collection: Free

SJ Metals Ltd
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity
All grades

Scrap Metal Recyclers
296 Nielson St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 622 2226
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, prices may change weekly
Collection: Yes, but depends on quantity and location. Charges may apply.

Sims Pacific Metals Ltd
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 1809
Web: www.sims-group.com
Drop off: Free for metal scrap
Pay for materials: Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Smorgon Steel Recycling Auckland Ltd
35 Hobill Avenue, Manukau
Ph: 262 2844
Web: www.onesteel.com
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes on delivery
Collection: Free collection, also free bins to businesses

South Auckland Foundry Ltd
94 Hunua Rd Papakura Auckland
Ph: 0-9-297 7557
Web: www.fafoundry.co.nz
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: No

Stankovich Metal & Steel Recyclers
51 The Concourse (opp Refuse Station) Henderson Auckland
Ph: 0-9-838 1026
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.

Terei Brothers Holdings
19 Sabulite Rd Kelston Auckland
Ph: 0-9-818 8924
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: No

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Tyco Electronics
57 Mahunga Drive Mangere Bridge, Manukau City
107-111 Harris Road, East Tamaki
Ph: 273 8400
Ph: 634 4580
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Case by case
Collection: Free

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

Warren Metals ltd
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga
Ph: 636 5246
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them

Other Metal

Cash for Scrap Ltd
57 Tidal Rd Mangere, Manukau
Ph: 09 257 4300
Drop off: Yes, charges may apply
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free

Yes, stainless steel

Collective Recycling Ltd
392 Neilson St
Ph: 636 0468
Drop off: Yes, drop off available, price paid for for product depends on material, pay depends on product
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material
Collection: Free collection, Weigh and pay system in operation
Yes, catalytic converters

Commercial Metals Ltd
324 Neilson St, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5450
Web: www.commercialmetals.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid depends on material and market price.
Collection: If a contract is arranged with a business, bins are provided for free, and collection is free, price paid for metals depends on quality and current market price

Yes, stainless steel

Future Metals Limited
747A Rosebank Rd Avondale, Auckland
Ph: 820 0770
Drop off: Free drop off at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends on quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for metals depends on quantity, market price etc

Most others

Glucina Alloys Ltd
543A Rosebank Road, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 828 2530
Web: www.glucinaalloys.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs, buy from scrap metal dealers only
Pay for materials: Yes
Yes, metals used for alloys

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Will accept items of value for resale

Hewes Metals Ltd
197 Manukau Rd Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 6986
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, you will be paid for materials with price dependant on type of metal and market price
Collection: Free

Yes, all ferrous and non-ferrous metals

Interwaste
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau
Ph: 0800 102 131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

mercury, lead taps, valuable metal recovery e.g. silver,

Macmetal Limited
PO Box 99645 Newmarket
Ph:
Pay for materials: Yes contact for details
Collection: Free
Manurewa Recycling
269 Gt South Rd Manurewa Auckland
Ph: 0-9-266 7026
Drop off: Yes, weigh and pay system in operation on-site, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Pay for materials: Yes, Price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
Collection: Yes, mobile weigh and pay system, price paid depends on metal, quality and market price
stainless steel, lead, brass

Metal Salvage Services 1979 Ltd
16-18 hillside rd glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 63 68
Web: www.metalssalvage@xtra.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off is either free or you will be paid for material with prices depending on the type and quantity of metal
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on the type and quantity of metal
Collection: Yes, by arrangement only. A collection service may be offered depending on the material you have.
Yes, brass, carparts, covered copper wire, stainless steel, lead.

Pickapart
763 Rosebank Rd Avondale, 1 Alderman pl Mangere, 15 Rangi St Takanini
Ph: 0800 820 0600
Web: www.pickapart.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop off at any of the 3 addresses, you will be paid for cars, and car shells but not for parts
Pay for materials: Yes, pay for cars, not for parts
Collection: Free
Yes, complete cars and shells and all car parts as long as they are in the car

SJ Metals Ltd
169 Manukau Rd, Pukekohe & 19 East St, Papakura
Ph: 09 238 3974
Drop off: Free or charged depends on materials
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection, depends on quantity
Stainless steel, brass, lead, car radiators, cables

Scrap Metal Recyclers
296 Nielson St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 622 2226
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, prices may change weekly
Collection: Yes, but depends on quantity and location. Charges may apply.
All quantities of ferrous & non-ferrous materials - noncontaminated materials only accepted

Sims Pacific Metals Ltd
Manu St, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 1809
Web: www.sims-group.com
Drop off: Free for metal scrap
Pay for materials: Yes after assessment
Collection: Collections can be arranged
All metals

Smart Environmental
33 Walmley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service
Yes, intact cars for baking
Smorgon Steel Recycling Auckland Ltd
35 Hobill Avenue, Manukau
Ph: 262 2844
Web: www.onesteel.com
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes on delivery
Collection: Free collection, also free bins to businesses
All metals, all ferrous & non-ferrous, no job to big or small, car bodies stoves etc

Stankovich Metal & Steel Recyclers
51 The Concourse (opp Refuse Station) Henderson Auckland
Ph: 0-9-838 1026
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
most ferrous and non-ferrous metals

Terei Brothers Holdings
19 Sabulite Rd Kelston, Auckland
Ph: 0-9-818 8924
Drop off: Free dropoff at site listed, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for material depends quantity, quality and market price.
Collection: No
brass, most ferrous and non-ferrous metals

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd...
Ph: 0800 927 300  
Drop off: no dropoffs  
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd  
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland  
Ph: 09 636 3589  
Drop off: no dropoffs  
Collection: No

Warren Metals Ltd  
11 Edinburgh St, Onehunga  
Ph: 6365246  
Drop off: Free drop off, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price  
Pay for materials: Yes, price paid for metal depends on type, quantity and market price  
Collection: Yes, for large quantities only, car bodies will also be picked up but you won’t be paid for them  
car bodies, any scrap metal
Organic Cooking Oil

New Zealand Ester Fuels Ltd
17 Ronald Ave, Glenbrook Beach, Waiuku
Ph: 09 235 3450
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depends on quality. If clean
pay up to $0.35 Litre, if contaminated with
fat $0.15 Litre (tested for fat content)
Collection: Free collection offered but depends on
quantity
Yes, prefer clean oil however, will accept some fat
contamination (tested & pays less for
contaminated oil)

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
McLaughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply

Tallow Products
Private Bag 14919 Panmure, Auckland
Ph: 271 6480
Pay for materials: Yes, contact for details
Collection: Free - Nationwide
Yes 60L +

Food Waste

Riordan West Ltd
117 Rogers Rd, RD 3, Pukekohe, Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 5404
Drop off: Depends on product
Pay for materials: Depends on product
Collection: Depends on the product
Yes, large regular quantities preferred

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire
and collection service

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
McLaughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply

Garden Waste

Living Earth Limited
81 Captain Springs Rd Otahuhu/86 Lunn Road,
Mt Wellington, Auckland
Ph: 0800 COMPOST
Web: www.livingearth.co.nz
Drop off: Charge applies, greenwaste may be
dropped off at the sites listed
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, subcontracted out to other
companies
Yes, green garden waste only- no contamination

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge
applies to other items e.g. C&D waste,
green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C & D waste &
tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle
Bulk green waste from businesses

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire
and collection service

Sunshine Garden Bag Co
10 Southdown Lane, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 526 4126
Web: www.sunshinebags.co.nz
Drop off: Charges apply
Collection: Charges apply, 600L bags & 240L
wheelie bins; please refer website
Yes, not large branches, no contamination

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
McLaughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply
Yes, please contact Brian for details

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head
office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Manure

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
Mc Laughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply

Organic Processing Wastes

Riordan West Ltd
117 Rogers Rd, RD 3, Pukekohe, Pukekohe
Ph: 09 238 5404
Drop off: Depends on product
Pay for materials: Depends on product
Collection: Depends on the product
Yes, large regular quantities preferred

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
Mc Laughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply

Other Organic

Sustainable Waste Management Ltd
Mc Laughkin Road, Wiri, Manuakau City
Ph: 0800 258 324
Drop off: Charges apply. Please contact Brian
Collection: Charges apply

Sewage sludge

Tallow Products
Private Bag 14919 Panmure, Auckland
Ph: 271 6480
Pay for materials: Yes, contact for details
Collection: Free - Nationwide

Fat
### Paper

#### Books

**All Brite Industries**  
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City  
Ph: (09) 266-2900  
Web: [www.allbriteonline.com](http://www.allbriteonline.com)  
**Drop off:** Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site  
**Collection:** Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

#### Donate NZ

29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand  
Ph: (09) 2961600  
Web: [www.donatenz.com](http://www.donatenz.com)  
**Drop off:** This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

#### Envirowaste Services Ltd

345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland  
Ph: 622 8457  
Web: [www.envirowaste.co.nz](http://www.envirowaste.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

#### Full Circle - CHH

102 Mays Rd, Onehunga  
Ph: 0800 732 925  
Web: [www.fullcircle.org.nz](http://www.fullcircle.org.nz)  
**Drop off:** No dropoffs  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

#### Habitat for Humanity Restore

8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland  
Ph: 271 3357  
**Drop off:** Free  
**Collection:** Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc  
*In resalable condition*

#### JJ International Ltd

296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale, Auckland, Rodney  
Ph: 09 427 8964  
**Drop off:** No drop offs  
**Collection:** A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

#### Online Security Services

Ph: 5784360  
Web: [www.onlinesecurity.co.nz](http://www.onlinesecurity.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** Dropoff available, charges apply for document destruction  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Collection service is available, charge covers dropoff of wheelie bin, collection and document destruction

#### Packaging recyclers Ltd

36 Bancroft Cre Glendene  
Ph: 0-9-818 7105  
**Drop off:** Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction  
**Pay for materials:** Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard  
**Collection:** Yes, for cardboard only

#### Paper Reclalm Ltd

33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
**Drop off:** Free  
**Pay for materials:** Yes, depending on type & volume  
**Collection:** Yes, depending on type & volume

#### Recall

PO Box 12616 Penrose  
Ph: 0800 340034  
**Drop off:** No  
**Collection:** Recall charge for a bin hire and collection service, no drop offs at the site

#### Smart Environmental

33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City  
Ph: 09 259 4500  
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)  
**Drop off:** No dropoffs at street address  
**Pay for materials:** No  
**Collection:** Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

#### Transpacific Recycling

86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City  
Ph: 5271300  
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations  
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Magazines

All Brite Industries  
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City  
Ph: (09) 266-2900  
Web: www.allbriteonline.com  
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site  
Collection: Yes, Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

Donate NZ  
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand  
Ph: (09)2961600  
Web: www.donatenz.com  
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Envirowaste Services Ltd  
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland  
Ph: 622 8457  
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz  
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Full Circle - CHH  
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga  
Ph: 0800 732 925  
Web: www.fullcircle.org.nz  
Drop off: No dropoffs  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

JJ International ltd  
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney  
Ph: 09 427 8964  
Drop off: No drop offs  
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Online Security Services  
Ph: 5784360  
Web: www.onlinesecurity.co.nz  
Drop off: Dropoff available, charges apply for document destruction  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Collection service is available, charge covers dropoff of wheele bin, collection and document destruction

Packaging recyclers Ltd  
36 Bancroft Cre Glendene  
Ph: 0-9-818 7105  
Drop off: Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction  
Pay for materials: Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard  
Collection: Yes, for cardboard only

Paper Reclaim Ltd  
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
Drop off: Free  
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume  
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Recall  
PO Box 12616 Penrose  
Ph: 0800 340034  
Drop off: No  
Collection: Recall charge for a bin hire and collection service, no drop offs at the site

Smart Environmental  
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City  
Ph: 09 259 4500  
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz  
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling  
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City  
Ph: 5271300  
Web: www.transpac.co.nz  
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations  
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Visy Recycling  
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City  
Ph: 634 3667  
Web: www.visy.co.nz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **All Brite Industries**  
 36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City  
Ph: (09) 266-2900  
Web: [www.allbriteonline.com](http://www.allbriteonline.com)  
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site  
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity |

| **Donate NZ**  
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand  
Ph: (09)2961600  
Web: [www.donatenz.com](http://www.donatenz.com)  
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient |

| **Envirowaste Services Ltd**  
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland  
Ph: 622 8457  
Web: [www.envirowaste.co.nz](http://www.envirowaste.co.nz)  
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Win Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services |

| **Full Circle - CHH**  
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga  
Ph: 0800 732 925  
Web: [www.fullcircle.org.nz](http://www.fullcircle.org.nz)  
Drop off: No dropoffs  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis |

| **JJ International ltd**  
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney  
Ph: 09 427 8964  
Drop off: No drop offs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Collection</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Online Security Services**  
Ph: 5784360  
Web: [www.onlinesecurity.co.nz/](http://www.onlinesecurity.co.nz)  
Drop off: Dropoff available, charges apply for document destruction  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Collection service is available, charge covers dropoff of wheelie bin, collection and document destruction |

| **Packaging recyclers Ltd**  
36 Bancroft Cre Glendene  
Ph: 0-9-818 7105  
Drop off: Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction  
Pay for materials: Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard  
Collection: Yes, for cardboard only |

| **Paper Reclaim Ltd**  
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
Drop off: Free  
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume  
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume |

| **Recall**  
PO Box 12616 Penrose  
Ph: 0800 340034  
Drop off: No  
Collection: Recall charge for a bin hire and collection service, no drop offs at the site |

| **Smart Environmental**  
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City  
Ph: 09 259 4500  
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)  
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service |

| **Transpacific Recycling**  
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City  
Ph: 5271300  
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)  
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations  
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc |
Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: www.visy.co.nz
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

Office Paper
All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Full Circle - CHH
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga
Ph: 0800 732 925
Web: www.fullcircle.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

JJ International ltd

296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Online Security Services
Ph: 5784360
Web: www.onlinesecurity.co.nz/
Drop off: Dropoff available, charges apply for document destruction
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection service is available, charge covers dropoff of wheelee bin, collection and document destruction

Packaging Recyclers Ltd
36 Bancroft Cre Glendene
Ph: 0-9-818 7105
Drop off: Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction
Pay for materials: Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard
Collection: Yes, for cardboard only

Paper Reclaim Ltd
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 571 0242
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Recall
PO Box 12616 Penrose
Ph: 0800 340034
Drop off: No
Collection: Recall charge for a bin hire and collection service, no drop offs at the site

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
**Tissue Paper**

**All Brite Industries**
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City  
Ph: (09) 266-2900  
Web: [www.allbriteonline.com](http://www.allbriteonline.com)  
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site  
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity

**Full Circle - CHH**
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga  
Ph: 0800 732 925  
Web: [www.fullcircle.org.nz](http://www.fullcircle.org.nz)  
Drop off: No dropoffs  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis

**Paper Reclaim Ltd**
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
Drop off: Free  
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume  
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

**Visy Recycling**
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City  
Ph: 634 3667  
Web: [www.visy.co.nz](http://www.visy.co.nz)  
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.  
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements  
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

---

**Other Paper**

**Habitat for Humanity Restore**
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland  
Ph: 271 3357  
Drop off: Free  
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

**Interwaste**
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)/Manukau  
Ph: 0800 102131  
Web: [www.interwaste.co.nz](http://www.interwaste.co.nz)  
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material  
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics  
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

**Online Security Services**
Ph: 5784360  
Web: [www.onlinesecurity.co.nz](http://www.onlinesecurity.co.nz)  
Drop off: Dropoff available, charges apply for document destruction  
Pay for materials: No  
Collection: Collection service is available, charge covers dropoff of wheelie bin, collection and document destruction

**Packaging recyclers Ltd**
36 Bancroft Cre Glendene  
Ph: 0-9-818 7105  
Drop off: Yes, cardboard accepted for free, may be paid for in some instances, there is a charge for acceptance of paper for document destruction  
Pay for materials: Yes, sometimes people will be paid for cardboard  
Collection: Yes, for cardboard only  
Any paper for document destruction

**Paper Reclaim Ltd**
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland  
Ph: 571 0242  
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

All clean paper

Recall
PO Box 12616 Penrose
Ph: 0800 340034
Drop off: No
Collection: Recall charge for a bin hire and collection service, no drop offs at the site

This is a paper shredding (document destruction) and recycling service

Victoria Avenue School
282 Victoria Avenue, Remuera, Auckland
Ph: 520 0602
Web: www.victoria-avenue.school.nz
Drop off: Free dropoff, please contact school prior to drop off
Unused envelopes, rolls of brown or coloured paper

Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: www.visy.co.nz
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Plastic

The table below explains the types of plastic and how to identify them. (Source: Plastics New Zealand)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Type of Plastic</th>
<th>Properties</th>
<th>Common Uses</th>
<th>Recycled In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Polyethylene Terephthalate</td>
<td>Clear, tough, solvent resistant, barrier to gas and moisture, softens at 80°C</td>
<td>Soft drink and water bottles, salad domes, biscuit tins, salad dressing and peanut butter containers</td>
<td>Pillow and sleeping bag filling, clothing, soft drink bottles, carpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE-HD</td>
<td>High Density Polyethylene</td>
<td>Hard to semi-flexible, resistant to chemicals and moisture, waxy surface, opaque, softens at 75°C, easily coloured, processed and formed</td>
<td>Grizzly shopping bags, freezer bags, milk bottles, ice cream containers, juice bottles, shampoo, chemical and detergent bottles, buckets, rigid agricultural pipe, milk cases</td>
<td>Recycling bins, compost bins, buckets, detergent containers, pots, fencing, pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>Unplasticised Polyvinyl Chloride PVC-U</td>
<td>Strong, tough, can be clear, can be solvent welded, softens at 80°C</td>
<td>Cosmetic containers, electrical conduit, plumbing pipes and fittings, blister packs, wall cladding, roof sheeting, bottles</td>
<td>Hooping, film and sheets, cables, speed bumps, packaging, birders, mud flaps and mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>Plasticised Polyvinyl Chloride PVC-P</td>
<td>Flexible, clear, elastic, can be solvent welded</td>
<td>Garden hose, shoe sole, cable sheathing, blood bags and tubing, watch straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE-LD</td>
<td>Low density Polyethylene</td>
<td>Soft, flexible, waxy surface, translucent, softens at 70°C, scratches easily</td>
<td>Glad wrap, garbage bags, squeeze bottles, black irrigation tube, black mulch film, garbage bins</td>
<td>Rubbish bin liners, pallet sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Polypropylene</td>
<td>Hard but still flexible, waxy surface, softens at 140°C, translucent, withstands solvents, versatile</td>
<td>Dip bottles and ice cream tubs, potato chip bags, trays, microwave dishes, kettles, garden furniture, lunch boxes, blue packing tape</td>
<td>Pegs, bins, pipes, pallet sheets, oil barrels, cat battery cases, trays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Polystyrene</td>
<td>Close, glossy, rigid, brittle, opaque, semi-tough, softens at 95°C. Affected by fats and solvents</td>
<td>CD cases, plastic cutlery, imitation ‘crystal glassware’, low cost brittle toys, video cases</td>
<td>Coat hangers, coasters, white ware components, stationery trays and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS-E</td>
<td>Expanded Polystyrene</td>
<td>Foamed, light weight, energy absorbing, heat insulating</td>
<td>Foamed polyester hot drink cups, hamburger take-away clamshells, foamed meat trays, protective packaging for fragile items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes all other resins and multi materials (e.g. laminates) Properties dependent on plastic or combination of plastics</td>
<td>Car parts, appliance pans, computers, electronics, water cooler bottles, packaging</td>
<td>Car parts, concrete aggregate, plastic timber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Letters below indicate ISO code for plastic type e.g. SAN, ABS, PC, Nylon
- Properties depend on plastic or combination of plastics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Drop off</th>
<th>Pay for materials</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number 1 (PET)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Plastics</td>
<td>17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland</td>
<td>021 935 076</td>
<td></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Brite Industries</td>
<td>36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City</td>
<td>(09) 266-2900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allbriteonline.com">www.allbriteonline.com</a></td>
<td>Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astron Plastics</td>
<td>43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki AUCKLAND, Auckland City</td>
<td>(09) 273-1160</td>
<td><a href="http://www.astronplastics.co.nz">www.astronplastics.co.nz</a></td>
<td>Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.</td>
<td>Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envirowaste Services Ltd</td>
<td>345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland</td>
<td>622 8457</td>
<td><a href="http://www.envirowaste.co.nz">www.envirowaste.co.nz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Recycle Ltd</td>
<td>320 Great South Rd  Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa</td>
<td>09-269 8688</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ International Ltd</td>
<td>296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney</td>
<td>09 427 8964</td>
<td></td>
<td>No drop offs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Reclaim Ltd</td>
<td>33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland</td>
<td>571 0242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Yes, depending on type &amp; volume.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proactive Trust Recycling</td>
<td>To be confirmed</td>
<td>631 0330 (may change)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.proactivetrust.org.nz">www.proactivetrust.org.nz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharjo Holdings Ltd</td>
<td>PO Box 117 Drury Auckland</td>
<td>0272746341</td>
<td></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Environmental</td>
<td>33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City</td>
<td>09 259 4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz">www.smartenvironmental.co.nz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transpacific Recycling</td>
<td>86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City</td>
<td>5271300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.transpac.co.nz">www.transpac.co.nz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visy Recycling</td>
<td>29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City</td>
<td>634 3667</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visy.co.nz">www.visy.co.nz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Notes:
- **Number 1 (PET)**: Generally, Number 1 (PET) plastics are not biodegradable and do not break down easily. They are often used for packaging materials like bottles, containers, and some types of packaging films.
- **Advanced Plastics**: This company offers collection services for commercial quantities. Charges are dependent on the material type and quantity.
- **Paper Reclalm Ltd**: Offers a collection service for commercial quantities depending on type and volume.
- **Proactive Trust Recycling**: Collection services require individual contracts with businesses for bin hire and collection services.
- **Sharjo Holdings Ltd**: Offers free collections for high volumes only.
- **Smart Environmental**: May charge businesses for a bin hire and collection service.
- **Visy Recycling**: Offers services that are dependent on material and commercial arrangements, and may apply excess household recycling fees.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

Number 2 (HDPE)

Advanced Plastics
17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland
Ph: 021 935 076
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: Free or charged. Depends on materials and quantities. Individual contracts are set up for each business

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, clean

Astron Plastics
43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 273-1160
Web: www.astronplastics.co.nz
Collection: Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.
Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels

Auckland Drum Company
33 Maurice Rd Penrose, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 634 3777 or
Web: www.auckdrum.co.nz
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade
Yes, plastic drums

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoffs at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services
Yes, including film

General Recycle Ltd
320 Great South Rd Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa
Ph: 09-269 8688
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Drop off?</th>
<th>Pay for materials?</th>
<th>Collection?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharjo Holdings Ltd</td>
<td>PO Box 117, Drury, Auckland</td>
<td>027 274 6341</td>
<td></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free collections of high volumes only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Environmental</td>
<td>33 Walmsley Rd, Auckland City</td>
<td>09 259 4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz">www.smartenvironmental.co.nz</a></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transpacific Recycling</td>
<td>86 Lunn Ave, Mt Wellington</td>
<td>527 1300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.transpac.co.nz">www.transpac.co.nz</a></td>
<td>Yes, at transfer stations</td>
<td>Depends on materials and commercial arrangements</td>
<td>Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visy Recycling</td>
<td>29 Victoria St, Onehunga</td>
<td>634 3667</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visy.co.nz">www.visy.co.nz</a></td>
<td>取决于材料和商业安排</td>
<td>Yes, may apply for some items</td>
<td>Depends on materials and commercial arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchem Industries</td>
<td>38 Portman Rd, Mt Wellington</td>
<td>525 1153</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Plastics</td>
<td>17 Bassant Ave, Penrose</td>
<td>021 935 076</td>
<td></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free, depends on materials and quantities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Recycle Ltd</td>
<td>320 Great South Rd, Manurewa</td>
<td>09-269 8688</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, must be clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ International Ltd</td>
<td>296 Duck Creek Rd, Silverdale</td>
<td>09 427 8964</td>
<td></td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges depend on material type and quantity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Brite Industries</td>
<td>36 Rangi Rd, Takanini</td>
<td>(09) 266-2900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allbriteonline.com">www.allbriteonline.com</a></td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number 3 (PVC)</td>
<td>Advanced Plastics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A collection service is offered for high volume materials. Charges depend on the size and condition of the materials, plus any additional fees may apply. Please contact the respective company for details.
Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: www.visy.co.nz
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

Number 4 (LDPE)
Advanced Plastics
17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland
Ph: 021 935 076
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: Free or charged. Depends on materials and quantities. Individual contracts are set up for each business

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, clean

Astron Plastics
43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki AUCKLAND, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 273-1160
Web: www.astronplastics.co.nz
Collection: Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.
Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services
Yes, including film

General Recycle Ltd
320 Great South Rd Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa
Ph: 09-269 8688
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges may apply depending on quantity
Yes, must be clean

Henderson Pallet Ltd
3B Stock St New Lynn Auckland, Waitakere City
Ph: 0-9-827 6223
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Sometimes, charges for collection depend on the material

Yes, pallets

JJ International Ltd
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Yes, depending on type & volume

Paper Reclalm Ltd
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 571 0242
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Replas Ltd
4 Canon Place, Pakuranga, Manukau City
Ph: 576 9652
Web: www.replassheet.com
Drop off: Evaluate on merits
Pay for materials: Evaluated case by case
Collection: Evaluated case by case

Yes, items and condition reviewed case by case, please contact

Sharjo Holdings Ltd
PO Box 117 Drury Auckland
Ph: 0272746341
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free collections of high volumes only

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations Please phone for any enquiries as charges do apply for some items
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc
Phone first, must be clean. Prefer post industrial materials

Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: www.visy.co.nz
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

Number 5 (PP)

Advanced Plastics
17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland
Ph: 021 935 076
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: Free or charged. Depends on materials and quantities. Individual contracts are set up for each business

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, clean

Astron Plastics
43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 273-1160
Web: www.astronplastics.co.nz
Collection: Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.
Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels

General Recycle Ltd
320 Great South Rd Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa
Ph: 09-269 8688
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges may apply depending on quantity
Yes, must be clean

JJ International ltd
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Minchem Industries
38 Portman Rd, Mt Wellington, Auckland City
Ph: 525 1153
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free
Rails (buckets) with lids & handles. Lot quantities & condition on sight

Nala Manufacturing
9 Culperry Road, Glendene. PO Box 27431, Mt Roskill, Auckland 1440
Ph: 818 6105
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free
Most PP. Phone first to confirm (eg not car bumpers)

Paper Reclaim Ltd
33 Hugo Johnston Drive, Penrose, Auckland
Ph: 571 0242
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, depending on type & volume
Collection: Yes, depending on type & volume

Sharjo Holdings Ltd
PO Box 117 Drury Auckland
Ph: 0272746341
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free collections of high volumes only

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations Please phone for any enquires as charges do apply for some items
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc
Depends on what it is, phone first
Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: www.visy.co.nz
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements

Number 6 (PS)
Advanced Plastics
17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland
Ph: 021 935 076
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: Free or charged. Depends on materials and quantity. Individual contracts are set up for each business

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Drop off: Yes, paper and cardboard may be dropped off at the site
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, clean

Astron Plastics
43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki AUCKLAND, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 273-1160
Web: www.astronplastics.co.nz
Collection: Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.
Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels: No expanded polystyrene

General Recycle Ltd
320 Great South Rd Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa
Ph: 09-269 8688
Drop off: Free

Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges may apply depending on quantity

Yes, must be clean

JJ International ltd
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

Nala Manufacturing
9 Culperly Road, Glendene. PO Box 27431, Mt Roskill, Auckland 1440
Ph: 818 6105
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free
PS only (High impact polystyrene). Thermoformed containers such as: yoghurt containers, drinking cups, dentists cups, coffee machine cups. Any condition as long not contaminated with other metals.

Sharjo Holdings Ltd
PO Box 117 Drury Auckland
Ph: 0272746341
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free collections of high volumes only

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations Please phone for any enquires as charges do apply for some items
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc
Phone first, must be clean. Prefer post industrial materials

Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Number 7 (Other)

Advanced Plastics
17 Bassant Ave Penrose Auckland
Ph: 021 935 076
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: Free or charged. Depends on materials and quantities. Individual contracts are set up for each business

All Brite Industries
36 Rangi Rd Takanini, Manukau City
Ph: (09) 266-2900
Web: www.allbriteonline.com
Collection: Yes. Commercial collection available, charges depend on materials and quantity
Yes, clean

Astron Plastics
43 Cryers Rd East Tamaki AUCKLAND, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 273-1160
Web: www.astronplastics.co.nz
Collection: Yes, free bins and collection are provided as long as there is enough plastic to fill bins either weekly or fortnightly, otherwise one off collections of pallets etc are also free.
Yes, all must be clean, no metal components, minimal or no labels

Enviroreel Plastics (NZ) Ltd
16 Gabador Place Mt Wellington AUCKLAND, Auckland City
Ph: (09) 573 1042
Web: www.enviroreel.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, plastic shopping bags may be dropped off at enviroreel or at bins in the foyer of warehouse stores
Pay for materials: No
Collection: General
Yes, including shrink wrap and industrial film, plastic shopping bags, bread bags

Full Circle - CHH
102 Mays Rd, Onehunga
Ph: 0800 732 925
Web: www.fullcircle.org.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Sometimes there is a charge for cages and equipment hire, determined on a case by case basis
Yes, plastic film

General Recycle Ltd
320 Great South Rd Manurewa Auckland, Manurewa
Ph: 09-269 8688
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, charges may apply depending on quantity
Yes, must be clean

J J International ltd
296 Duck Creek Rd Silverdale Auckland, Rodney
Ph: 09 427 8964
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: A collection service is offered for commercial quantities, charges are dependent on material type and quantity

On Site Recyclers
481 Razorback Road, RD2, Pokeno
Ph: (09) 233 6462
Drop off: Depends if local, please contact first. Charges may apply
Collection: Depends on volume & location. (Regular large quantities)
PS Sheets & bulk packaging

Sharjo Holdings Ltd
PO Box 117 Drury Auckland
Ph: 0272746341
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free collections of high volumes only
Yes, most plastic types including plastic film

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Timpack Industries Ltd
18 Hobill Ave Manukau Auckland
Ph: 0-9-262 0920
Web: www.timpack.co.nz
Drop off: Call first. Will come and look at the pallets and either take them for free or redirect to someone else that will take them
Yes, pallets - must not be damaged. Plastic cable drums.

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office,
Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Visy Recycling
29 Victoria St, Onehunga, Auckland City
Ph: 634 3667
Web: [www.visy.co.nz](http://www.visy.co.nz)
Drop off: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements. Charges may apply. Excess household recycling accepted in community bins.
Pay for materials: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
Collection: Dependent on material and commercial arrangements
## Rubber

### Tyres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Drop off</th>
<th>Pay for materials</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; J Laughton Shredding Services Ltd.</td>
<td>15a Bancroft Crescent, Glendene, Waitakere City</td>
<td>(09) 818-2156</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyres may be dropped off, but by prior arrangement only</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, Charges apply, call to arrange collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikau Contractors</td>
<td>355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland</td>
<td>636 5917</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nikau.org">www.nikau.org</a></td>
<td>Timber, concrete &amp; steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&amp;D waste, green waste &amp; tyres</td>
<td>Yes, however C&amp;D waste &amp; tyres not paid for</td>
<td>Yes, collect &amp; charge for tyres. Also drop off bins &amp; remove for tyres which are recycled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Environmental</td>
<td>33 Walmsley Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland City</td>
<td>09 259 4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz">www.smartenvironmental.co.nz</a></td>
<td>No dropoffs at street address.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transpacific Recycling</td>
<td>86 Lunn Ave, Mt Wellington, Auckland head office, Auckland City</td>
<td>5271300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.transpac.co.nz">www.transpac.co.nz</a></td>
<td>Yes, at transfer stations</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes, shredded
Rubble

Bricks

Adams Landscapes
53 Tidal Rd, Mangere
Ph: (09) 527 6543
Drop off: Generally free depends on job and type/quantity of material. Each case will be assessed individually for contamination etc.
Collection: Pickups can be arranged for businesses, public may drop off trailer-loads

Atlas Concrete (also trading as Smales Quarry)
2 Northcote Rd, Takapuna, North Shore City
Ph: 489 6225
cnr Roscommon & McLaughlins Rd Wiri Auckland
Ph: 0-9-277 7197
Web: www.atlasconcrete.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, drop-off at site, charges depend on size of load etc
Pay for materials: No
Collection: No

Burrell Demolition Ltd
18 Mullins St West, Grey Lynn, Auckland
Ph: 360 8227
Web: www.demolition.co.nz
Drop off: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depends on material type and grade
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Heap and Sharp
3c Edinburgh St Onehunga

Concrete

Adams Landscapes
53 Tidal Rd, Mangere
Ph: (09) 527 6543
Drop off: Generally free depends on job and type/quantity of material. Each case will be assessed individually for contamination etc.
Collection: Pickups can be arranged for businesses, public may drop off trailer-loads

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C& D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Concrete and bitumen

Atlas Concrete (also trading as Smales Quarry)
2 Northcote Rd, Takapuna, North Shore City
Ph: 489 6225
cnr Roscommon & McLaughlins Rd Wiri Auckland
Ph: 0-9-277 7197
Gravel/Sand

Adams Landscapes
53 Tidal Rd, Mangere
Ph: (09) 527 6543
Drop off: Generally free depends on job and type/quantity of material. Each case will be assessed individually for contamination etc.

Collection: Pickups can be arranged for businesses, public may drop off trailer-loads

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can't recycle

Plasterboard

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Whole sheets, left overs, in good condition for resale

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Soil

Adams Landscapes
53 Tidal Rd, Mangere
Ph: (09) 527 6543
Drop off: Generally free depends on job and type/quantity of material. Each case will be assessed individually for contamination etc.

Topsoil

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for

Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle
Yes, including contaminated soil

**Smart Environmental**
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: [www.smartenvironmental.co.nz](http://www.smartenvironmental.co.nz)
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

**Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

**Ward Resource Recovery Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

**Stones**

**Adams Landscapes**
53 Tidal Rd, Mangere
Ph: (09) 527 6543
Drop off: Generally free depends on job and type/quantity of material. Each case will be assessed individually for contamination etc.
Collection: Pickups can be arranged for businesses, public may drop off trailer-loads

**Nikau Contractors**
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: [www.nikau.org](http://www.nikau.org)
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C&D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle

**Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

**Ward Resource Recovery Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

**Other Rubble**

**Transpacific Recycling**
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: [www.transpac.co.nz](http://www.transpac.co.nz)
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

**Cleanfill**

**Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

By arrangement

**Ward Resource Recovery Ltd**
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: No dropoffs
Collection: No

By arrangement
Textiles

Carpets

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

In good condition

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Clothing

Auckland Cleaning Rags Supplies
41 Onehunga Mall Rd, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5468
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Deliver permanent bins negotiated, depending on area
Collection: Collect from own bins, please phone for bin site

Used, can be stained but needs to be washed (no grease or paint or damp & mouldy)

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Kiwi Cleaning Rags
52 tidal road mangere, Auckland City
Ph: 2777555
Web: www.kiwirags@ihug.co.nz
Drop off: Free drop off at tidal road address
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Only from designated clothing bins (no individual pick up service)

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Southside Recycling Centre
41 Onehunga Mall Rd, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 634 5468
35 Saleyards Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 9707
Drop off: Yes
Pay for materials: Deliver permanent bins negotiated, depending on area
Collection: Collect from own bins, please phone for bin site

Curtains

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

In good condition

Kiwi Cleaning Rags
52 tidal road mangere, Auckland City
Ph: 2777555
Web: www.kiwirags@ihug.co.nz
Drop off: Free drop off at tidal road address
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Only from designated clothing bins (no individual pick up service)
Textiles

Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Southside Recycling Centre
41 Onehunga Mall Rd, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 634 5468
35 Saleyards Rd, Otahuhu, Auckland
Ph: 276 9707
Drop off: Yes
Pay for materials: Deliver permanent bins negotiated, depending on area
Collection: Collect from own bins, please phone for bin site

Fabric

Auckland Cleaning Rags Supplies
41 Onehunga Mall Rd, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5468
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Deliver permanent bins negotiated, depending on area
Collection: Collect from own bins, please phone for bin site

Yes, not synthetic, ‘T’ towel size+

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Kiwi Cleaning Rags
52 tidal road mangere, Auckland City
Ph: 2777555
Web: www.kiwirags@ihiug.co.nz
Drop off: Free drop off at tidal road address
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Only from designated clothing bins (no individual pick up service)

Yes, clean rags

Odyssey 2000
12/75 Ellice Road, Glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 444 1161
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Local

Offcuts - small, not ends of bolts unless cut up, new & clean.

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Hessian/Jute

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Leather

Other

Auckland Cleaning Rags Supplies
41 Onehunga Mall Rd, Onehunga
Ph: 634 5468
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Deliver permanent bins negotiated, depending on area
Collection: Collect from own bins, please phone for bin site

Needs to be washed
Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Bedding, sheets etc. in good condition

Heap and Sharp
3c Edinburgh St Onehunga
Ph: 636 5446
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at street address, pay depends on quality
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection. Usually pay for material, depends on quality

Yes, benches

Kiwi Cleaning Rags
52 tidal road mangere, Auckland City
Ph: 2777555
Web: www.kiwirags@ihug.co.nz
Drop off: Free drop off at tidal road address
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Only from designated clothing bins (no individual pick up service)

Any clean rags
Wood

Pallets
Henderson Pallet Ltd
38 Stock St New Lynn Auckland, Waitakere City
Ph: 0-9-827 6223
Drop off: No dropoffs
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Sometimes, charges for collection depend on the material

Pallet Supplies Co. Ltd
158 Roscommon Rd, Wiri, Manukau City
Ph: 278 2003 ext.702
Drop off: Charges apply - negotiable
Collection: Charges apply

Yes, in very good condition only

Reharvest
41A Hunua Rd, Papakura
Ph: 263 6393
Drop off: Yes, contact for details
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply. Contact for details

Yes, any quantity & condition

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Timpack Industries Ltd
18 Hobill Ave Manukau Auckland
Ph: 0-9-262 0920
Web: www.timpack.co.nz
Drop off: Call first. Will come and look at the pallets and either take them for free or redirect to someone else that will take them

Transpacific Recycling
86 Lunn Ave Mt Wellington Auckland head office, Auckland City
Ph: 5271300
Web: www.transpac.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, at transfer stations
Collection: Yes, charges depend on material, quantity etc

Tyco Electronics
107-111 Harris Road, East Tamaki
Ph: 273 8400
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Case by case
Collection: Free

Yes reusable

Tyco Electronics
57 Mahunga Drive Mangere Bridge MANUKAU CITY, Manukau City
Ph: 634 4580
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Case by case
Collection: Free

Yes reusable

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Particle Board/MDF

Auckland Woodwaste Removals
Unit 6B 64 Henderson Valley Rd Henderson
Waitakere City, Waitakere City
Ph: 0274 720254
Drop off: There is a fee for supply
Collection: There is a fee for collection

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C & D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle
In one piece

The Timber Recycling Company
201a Archers Rd, Glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 443 6988
Web: www.timberrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, purchase recyclable timber
Collection: Free

Yes, normally full sheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Drop off</th>
<th>Pay for materials</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd</td>
<td>39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland</td>
<td>0800 927 300</td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Resource Recovery Ltd</td>
<td>39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland</td>
<td>09 636 3589</td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Demolition Ltd</td>
<td>18 Mullins St West, Grey Lynn, Auckland</td>
<td>360 8227</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Free or charged,</td>
<td>Sometimes, Free or charged,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td>depends on material type and grade</td>
<td>depends on material type and grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envirowaste Services Ltd</td>
<td>345 Neilson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland</td>
<td>622 8457</td>
<td>No dropoffs</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Restore</td>
<td>8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland</td>
<td>271 3357</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap and Sharp</td>
<td>3c Edinburgh St Onehunga</td>
<td>636 5446</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikau Contractors</td>
<td>355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland</td>
<td>636 5917</td>
<td>Yes, dropoff at street address, pay depends on quality</td>
<td>Yes, pay for material, depends on quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reharvest</td>
<td>41A Hunua Rd, Papakura</td>
<td>263 6393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Environmental</td>
<td>33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City</td>
<td>09 259 4500</td>
<td>No dropoffs at street address</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Timber Recycling Company</td>
<td>201a Archers Rd, Glenfield, North Shore City</td>
<td>443 6988</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td>Yes, purchase recyclable timber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off cuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Demolition Ltd</td>
<td>18 Mullins St West, Grey Lynn, Auckland</td>
<td>360 8227</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Free or charged,</td>
<td>Sometimes, Free or charged,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop off</td>
<td>depends on material type and grade</td>
<td>depends on material type and grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay for materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Sheets in near new condition*
Collection: Sometimes. Free or charged, depends on material type and grade

Reharvest
41A Huna Rd, Papkura
Ph: 263 6393
Drop off: Yes, contact for details
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Charges apply. Contact for details

Yes, untreated

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

Sawdust

Auckland Woodwaste Removals
Unit 6B 64 Henderson Valley Rd Henderson
Waitakere City, Waitakere City
Ph: 0274 720254
Drop off: There is a fee for supply
Collection: There is a fee for collection

Yes, shavings

Auckland paint Stripping Services
113 Sandringham Road, Auckland
Ph: 846 4059
Drop off: No drop offs
Collection: Call to arrange collection, charges will depend on what materials you have.

Yes, wooden house parts such as doors and window frames

Envirowaste Services Ltd
345 Neillson St Penrose, corporate, Auckland
Ph: 622 8457
Web: www.envirowaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at envirowaste transfer stations at Wiri Station Rd, Constellation Drive, Patiki Rd, Pikes Point
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Individual contracts to be arranged with businesses for bin-hire and collection services

Yes, construction grade wood

Habitat for Humanity Restore
8 Ormiston Rd, East Tamaki, Auckland
Ph: 271 3357
Drop off: Free
Collection: Free collection for items for resale, building materials, furniture, household etc

Clean demolition timber (denailed). Window frames & doors etc

Nikau Contractors
355 Church St, Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 636 5917
Web: www.nikau.org
Drop off: Timber, concrete & steel free. Charge applies to other items e.g. C&D waste, green waste & tyres
Pay for materials: Yes, however C & D waste & tyres not paid for
Collection: Collections charged if can’t recycle
Native timber, flooring
The Timber Recycling Company
201a Archers Rd, Glenfield, North Shore City
Ph: 443 6988
Web: www.timberrecycling.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes, purchase recyclable timber
Collection: Free

Native timbers, flooring, windows, doors

Timpack Industries Ltd
18 Hobill Ave Manukau Auckland
Ph: 0-9-262 0920
Web: www.timpack.co.nz
Drop off: Call first. Will come and look at the pallets and either take them for free or redirect to someone else that will take them

Wooden cable drums

Ward Bin Hire and Recycling Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 0800 927 300
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

By arrangement

Ward Resource Recovery Ltd
39 Miami Parade Onehunga, Auckland
Ph: 09 636 3589
Drop off: no dropoffs
Collection: No

By arrangement
Miscellaneous

Other

Altham Batteries
156 Stoddard Rd Mt Roskill Auckland
Ph: 0-9-620 8973
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Free

Yes, starter motors and alternators

Donate NZ
29 Broadway, Papakura, New Zealand
Ph: (09)2961600
Web: www.donatenz.com
Drop off: This is a web service where people can list items they wish to donate, no goods are to be dropped off at the Donate NZ offices
Pay for materials: No
Collection: Collection of goods to be arranged between donor and recipient

Yes: Basically you can list anything that would be useful for schools, charities, etc

Heap and Sharp
3c Edinburgh St Onehunga
Ph: 636 5446
Drop off: Yes, dropoff at street address, pay depends on quality
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free collection. Usually pay for material, depends on quality

Yes, take all good quality building materials such as doors, windows, and parts for kitchens and bathrooms

Interwaste
Head Office: 2 Hape Drive, Auckland Airport, Auckland (head office)Manukau
Ph: 0800 102131
Web: www.interwaste.co.nz
Drop off: Yes, charges depend on material
Pay for materials: Sometimes, depending on material e.g. some kinds of electronics
Collection: Yes, charges depends on material

Yes, product destruction, xray film, photographic film recycling

Smart Environmental
33 Walmsley Rd Otahuhu, Auckland City
Ph: 09 259 4500
Web: www.smartenvironmental.co.nz
Drop off: No dropoffs at street address.
Pay for materials: No

Collection: Yes, businesses may pay for a bin hire and collection service

Yes. Nearly everything that may be recycled will be recycled

Toolbarn Limited
45 J ellicoe Rd, Panmure, Auckland
Ph: 570 8064
Web: www.toolbarn.co.nz
Drop off: Free
Pay for materials: Yes
Collection: Free local collection

Hand tools
## Council Recycling Pages

**Auckland City Council**

For more information
- Phone: 09 379 2020

### Kerbside Recycling (except Waiheke)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>(in CBD keep separate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Lids may be included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>(in CBD keep separate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrapak cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kerbside Recycling (Waiheke) (Operated by Cleanstream Waiheke)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Lids may be included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>including junk mail, magazines, phone books and stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transfer station Recycling

**Pikes Point Transfer Station** (Operated by Waste Management)

- **Address**: 81 Captain Springs Road, Onehunga
- **Phone**: 09 636 6635
- **Web link**: [Pikes Point Transfer Station](http://www.aucklandcity.govt.nz/council/services/rubbish/default.asp)
- **Opening Hours**: Mon-Sat 7:30am-5:00pm, Sun Noon-5:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garden Waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waiheke Island Resource Recovery Park

- **Address**: 106 Ostend Rd, Ostend. Between Woolworths and Tahi Rd.
### Auckland District Council

**Phone:** 09 372 4070  
**Opening Hours:** 7.30am - 4pm every day. Closed all day on Christmas Day, New Years Day and Good Friday. Closed until midday on Anzac Day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car batteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;D</td>
<td>Some construction and demolition material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Lids may be included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwaste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Including junk mail, magazines, phone books and stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap metals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used cooking oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used motor oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Franklin District Council

**For more information**  
**Phone:** 09 237 1300  

**Kerbside Recycling (households)**  
(Pukekohe, Waiuku and Tuakau only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Bundle and keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Clear, green, brown and blue glass bottles and jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Bundle and keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transfer station Recycling**  
**Pukekohe Transfer Station**  
(Operated by Envirowaste)

**Address:** Austen Place  
**Phone:** 09 237 1901  
**Web link:**  
**Opening Hours:** 7.30am - 4.30pm, 7 days a week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanfill</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waiuku Transfer Station**  
(Operated by Envirowaste)  
Address: Hosking Place  
Phone: 09 235 0540  
Web link:  
Opening Hours: 8.00am - 3.00pm Fri - Sun  
Closed on Public Holidays  

**Manukau City Council**

**For more information**  
Phone: 09 263 7100  
default.aspx?fid=22

**Kerbside Recycling (households)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td>Must be empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Lids may be included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>Grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer station Recycling</td>
<td>(Operated by Waste Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tamaki Transfer Station</td>
<td>33 Neales Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>09 273 8087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Monday - Saturday: 7.30am to 4pm, Sunday: 9am to 2.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wiri Station Road Transfer Station</th>
<th>(Operated by Envirowaste)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Wiri Station Road &amp; Langley Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>09 636 or 09 250 0210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web link:</td>
<td>Monday - Friday: 7.30am to 5pm, Saturday: 8am to 4pm, Sunday: 9am to 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Shore City Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kerbside Recycling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(households &amp; businesses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td>Remove the plastic top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles &amp; Containers</td>
<td>Grades 1-7e Exceptions being:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Expanded polystyrene (e.g. meat trays, foam packaging etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Soft plastics, such as Refill packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Plastic bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>These items cannot be recycled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin/steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer station Recycling</th>
<th>(Operated by Envirowaste Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constellation Drive Transfer Station</td>
<td>4 Home Place, Mairangi Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>09 478 9888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 6:00am-6:00pm, Sat 7:00am-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sun 9:00am-5:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Devonport Transfer Station</th>
<th>(Operated by Living Earth Ltd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>27 Lake Road Devonport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>445 6914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours</td>
<td>8am - 4:30pm Mon-Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am - 4:30pm Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demolition wastes</td>
<td>Charges apply. No hardfill (bricks, rocks etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td>No flax, bamboo, or branches trunks over 12 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Papakura District Council

For more information
Phone 09 295 1300

Kerbside Recycling  
(households & businesses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td>Rinse and squash before placing in recycling bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Set out next to your recycling bin. Paper and cardboard must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>be tied or taped and set out in units less than 15 kg and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smaller than a banana box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Food and drinks glass only- glass must be unbroken since it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>handled by the collection staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Set out next to your recycling bin. Paper and cardboard must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>be tied or taped and set out in units less than 15 kg and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smaller than a banana box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>Grades 1-7, rigid plastics only from the kitchen, bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and laundry only. NO polystyrene foam or plastic bags. Rinse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and squash plastics before placing in recycling bin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin/steel cans</td>
<td>Rinse and squash cans with the lid inside before placing in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>recycling bin - includes empty, non-hazardous aerosols. NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paint tins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Juice and soy milk boxes, foam, plastic bags, broken glass/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mirrors, engine oil containers and containers over 4 Litres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>go in your red official pre-paid rubbish bag. Wrap all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>broken glass thoroughly before placing in rubbish bag.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer station Recycling
Papakura Transfer Station (Owned and Operated by Waste Management NZ Ltd)
Address Inlet Road Takanini
Phone 09 299 8153
Web link: nil
Opening Hours Monday to Saturday open 8am till 4pm, Sundays and public holidays open 10.30am to 3.30 pm. CLOSED Good Friday, Anzac Day, Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year’s Day.

The transfer station accepts most forms of waste, except hazardous waste. These are then taken to either recycling outlets and/or landfill for disposal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals</td>
<td>Charge applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rodney District Council

For more information
Phone 0800 426 5169
Internet http://www.rodney.govt.nz/

Kerbside Recycling (households & businesses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>Grades 1-2 bottles only, grade 5 plastic containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin/steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer station Recycling
Wellsford Waste Transfer Station (Operated by Mason Bins Ltd)
Address 141 Rustybrook Road, Wellsford
Phone 09 425 8567
Web link: nil
Opening Hours Thursday 1.30pm - 3.30pm, Saturday 10.30am - 2.30pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles &amp; jars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household hazardous wastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snells Beach Waste Transfer Station** *(Operated by Mason Bins Ltd)*
- **Address**: 43 Lawrie Road, Snells Beach
- **Phone**: 425 8567
- **Web link**: 
- **Opening Hours**: 12:30 – 16:30 daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles &amp; jars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household hazardous wastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metrowaste Transfer Station** *(Operated by Metrowaste)*
- **Address**: 101 Foundry Road, Silverdale
- **Phone**: 0800 422 477
- **Web link**: 
- **Opening Hours**: Mon to Sat 8:30am–4pm, Sun/Public Holidays 10am–3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles &amp; jars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household hazardous wastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic containers</td>
<td>1 PET and 2 HDPE only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helensville Resource Recovery Centre** *(Operated by Helensville Enterprise Trust)*
- **Address**: 35 Mill Road, Helensville
- **Phone**: 0800 426 5169
- **Web link**: 
- **Opening Hours**: Saturdays only 8am–12pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper/cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whangaparaoa Rd Recycling Drop-off Facility
(Operated by RDC)
Address 637 Whangaparaoa Rd, Stanmore Bay
Phone 08004265169
Web link www.rodney.govt.nz
Opening Hours Mon – Fri 0800 – 1800
Sat- Sun 1000 - 1600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles and jars</td>
<td>Colour sorted on site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic containers</td>
<td>Grade 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper/cardboard</td>
<td>flattened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waitakere City Council

For more information
Phone 09 839 0400
Internet http://www.waitakere.govt.nz/
CnlSer/rr/index.asp

Kerbside Recycling
(households & businesses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles/jars</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Keep separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>Grades 1-7 from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry only. No motor oil containers, plastic film, plastic bags, expanded polystyrene products such as meat trays and polystyrene packaging. These items should be disposed of in your rubbish bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tin/steel cans

Transfer station Recycling
Waitakere Refuse and Recycling (Operated by Waitakere City Council, Solid Waste Business Unit)
Address 50 The Concourse, Henderson
Phone 09 837 2818
Opening Hours Monday to Friday 5 am to 8 pm Saturday 8 am to 5 Sunday 8 am to 4 pm (last load let through 15 minutes before closing)
Public holidays, Closed on:
• Easter Friday & Sunday
• ANZAC Day - 25 April
• Christmas Day - 25 December
• New Year’s Day - 1 January
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol cans</td>
<td>Household quantities (a charge may apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>Household quantities free. Charges apply for businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car bodies</td>
<td>Shell only free, other charges may apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellphone batteries</td>
<td>Household quantities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>Whole computers accepted free, otherwise charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanfill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourescent tubes</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Sprays</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden waste</td>
<td>No noxious weeds, bamboo, flax, palm fronds, cabbage tree, pampas, toi toi, cutty grass or any fibrous plant is accepted as compostable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles and jars</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted. Proof of residency required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint &amp; Thinners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool chemicals</td>
<td>Household quantities accepted. Proof of residency required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke alarms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>Charged at cleanfill rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Car $3 per tyre, $9 truck or 4WD, tractor $14, Loader $45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Firewood, and timber can be collected for free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteware</td>
<td>Accepted free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patiki Road Transfer Station (Operated by Envirowaste)**

**Address**

114 Patiki Rd, Avondale

**Phone**

09 820 5691

**Web link:**

**Opening Hours**

Mon-Fri 6:00am-6:00pm

Sat-Sun 7:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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